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What is Tinnitus?

Notes

Tinnitus is the perception of sound that is heard in the ears or the head, where
there is no external acoustic source. It originates from the Latin word ‘tinnire’,
which means to ring.
Tinnitus varies from person to person in terms of the sound they hear, speed of
progression, duration, severity, and how it affects their everyday life.

Who Does It Affect?
Tinnitus is one of the most prevalent audiological disorders affecting approximately 10% of adults in the UK. Of these, 1% (600,000 people) find their tinnitus creates a severe impact on their everyday lives (Action on Hearing Loss).
Fortunately there are many people who are not bothered by their tinnitus, such
as those who may only hear it when they are in quiet situations or when trying
to sleep at night.
In the vast majority of cases, tinnitus is not caused by a serious medical condition. It is, however, recommended that your GP or Audiologist is made aware
that you are experiencing tinnitus.
Image taken from: http://www.hearingreview.com
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Notes

What may cause tinnitus?
The exact underlying cause of tinnitus is not yet fully understood, however it is
thought that the symptom stems back to problems within the auditory pathway which consists of the ears, the auditory/hearing nerve and the brain.
Some of these causes include:


Excessive noise exposure



Hearing loss



Ear or head injuries



Ear infections



Ear wax



Emotional stress



Illness/disease or other infections



Some types of medication

However, many people with tinnitus may not have experienced any of the
above

What sort of sounds can tinnitus be?
Tinnitus sounds can include noises such as ringing, buzzing, whistling, hissing,
humming musical or pulsatile/in time with your heartbeat.. They may consist
of a single noise, or can be a selection of noises. These can vary in type of
sound and fluctuate in terms of loudness. Some people hear their tinnitus continuously, whilst others may be intermittent.
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Useful Tinnitus Resources
There are many tinnitus resources available in the form of books, magazines,
leaflets, internet etc. Not all are supported by accredited research or hearing
specialists, therefore we cannot guarantee they will provide an accurate source
of information and may be detrimental to you tinnitus management.
We have therefore provided you with the following reliable resources to
provide you with further information on Tinnitus.

Books

What are common side effects?


Concentration difficulties



Sleep disturbance



Hearing difficulties



Sensation of the ear feeling full or blocked



Emotional stress



Increased discomfort from everyday environmental sounds (hyperacusis)




Tinnitus Information and Relaxation Guide: Sleep, Stress and
Relaxation Management (Published 2014) Authors: L. McKenna,
D. Baguley, R.S. Tyler, J.Carroll.

The Consumer Handbook on Tinnitus (Published 2008) Author:
R.S. Tyler.

Living with Tinnitus and Hyperacusis (Published 2010) Authors: L.
McKenna, D. Baguley, D. McFerran.

Tinnitus Treatment Toolbox (Published 2010) Author: J.L Mayes.

Affects approximately 40% of people with tinnitus

Impact on Quality of Life , e.g. in terms of:


Relationship with family/friends



Social life/activities



Work



Overall enjoyment from everyday life



Etc...

Is there anything that might make/appear to make the noise
louder/more prevalent?


Excessive noise exposure



Silent/quiet environments



Emotional stress



Lack of sleep/physical exhaustion



Lack of exercise


Keeping active/busy in your everyday lifestyle often helps to
focus your attention away from the noise
3

Hearing Pathway
The hearing pathway is a complex structure consisting of the ear, the auditory
nerve and the brain.

Useful Tinnitus Resources
Websites & Helplines:


British Tinnitus Association
Telephone: 0800 018 0527
Textphone: 0114 258 5694
Email: info@tinnitus.org.uk
Website: www.tinnitus.org.uk


Action on Hearing Loss
Telephone: 0808 808 0123
Textphone: 0808 808 9000
SMS: 0780 0000 360
Email: informationline@hearingloss.org.uk
Website: www.actiononhearlingloss


The ear consists of 3 sections; the outer, middle and inner ear. As the sound
enters the outer ear via vibrations in the air particles, it transmits vibrations
through the eardrum into the middle ear.

Hearing Link
Telephone: 0300 111 1113
SMS: 07526 123255
Website: www.hearinglink.org
Email: enquiries@hearinglink.org


The sound then travels through the ossicles which are made up of three tiny
bones call the Malleus, Incus and Stapes.
The vibrations then enter the inner ear into the cochlear where small hair cells
detect the sound and turn them into electrical signals. These signals then travel up the auditory/hearing nerve to the auditory cortex in the brain where the
sound is then heard.
Image taken from: www.hearforlife.ca/resources/article/understanding_hearing_loss
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The Hyperacusis Network
Email: earhelp@yahoo.com
Website: www.hyperacusis.net
Tinnitus Research Initiative Foundation
E-mail: info<at>tinnitusresearch.org
Website: www.tinnitusresearch.org


American Tinnitus Association
Website: www.ata.org
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Summary


Tinnitus often consists of a variety of sounds that can affect people in
different ways.



It is believed to originate from an inability of the hearing pathway to filter
this sound out:

Negative emotional attachments to this noise can cause ‘filtering
systems’ to focus on the noise instead.



Sound therapy aims to filter out the tinnitus through distracting your
attention away from the noise onto more pleasant therapeutic sound(s)
to avoid such negative emotional attachments developing.

There are a range of different sound therapy products available.



For those with a hearing loss, hearing aids aim to increase the amount of
environmental sounds which may otherwise not be noticeable thus also
distracting your attention away from the noise onto other environmental
sounds.

Your audiologist will have discussed your suitability for a hearing aid
at your appointment.



Relaxation techniques can improve your ability to manage any negative
response(s) that may form as a result of the tinnitus, and to stay in
control of your emotional attachment to the noise.

For more information on relaxation techniques please refer to the
tinnitus resources identified in this booklet.



There are a number of tinnitus resources available which may provide
further information beneficial for your tinnitus management.



If you have any questions or queries regarding any of the information in
this booklet or from a tinnitus appointment, feel free to contact us using
the details overleaf.

Hearing Pathway
In the auditory cortex the sounds heard travel through a complex filtering
system. This enables us to identify important sounds that we want to hear,
rather than those sounds which are less important and that we do not want to
hear.
For example: Ignoring train noise when living next to a railway line, but noticing
your name being called in a busy environment.

The filtering system is in place so we are not overwhelmed by excessive noise in
our everyday lives. Our filtering system reacts depending on our thoughts and
associations to the sounds.
Image taken from: www.wikipedia.org
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5

Things To Remember

Tinnitus Generation
Tinnitus can be generated by
inappropriate activity anywhere along
the auditory pathway.
This can either be in the cochlear,
where electrical signals in the inner ear
are generated, or the auditory nerve
which sends the electrical impulses to
the auditory cortex in the brain.
Generally the electrical signal is so weak it is not always noticed. However, if
the filtering system within the auditory cortex detects and focuses on this
noise, it may start to be processed as a form of tinnitus.

Negative emotional
responses, such as
worry, annoyance or
agitated
feelings
towards the tinnitus
can tune the filtering
system, and cause
you to become more
aware of it.

As a result, for those
who actively focus on the tinnitus, it may start to appear louder, which
reinforces the negative feeling and a cycle begins.



Try not to worry about your tinnitus as this often makes it worse, distract
yourself when possible.



Do not wear ear plugs/defenders to block out your tinnitus. Tinnitus is an
internal sound from inside the head, and will appear louder when
blocking the ear canal.



Do not assess your tinnitus by paying attention to it during day. The
more attention you pay it, the less likely you will be to learn to ignore it.



Try not to mentally shut out the tinnitus as this may have the opposite
effect and cause frustration if you are unable to do so. Instead, focus
your attention on another activity.



Do not cope with troublesome tinnitus on your own. Seek help from your
family, friends and healthcare professionals. It’s best if your friends and
family avoid asking you constantly about your tinnitus, as this will draw
your attention to it rather than focusing on filtering it out.



Speak to your Audiologist about the different management techniques,
and which one/s would benefit you.



Want to speak to someone with tinnitus experience? Call the Tinnitus
Association has a helpline on: 0800 018 0527.

Image available from: http://elkhartaudiology.com/tinnitus-treatment
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Sleep Hygiene

Emotional Responses



Only go to bed when you feel tired.

Do My Emotions Affect My Tinnitus?



Try to stick to a routine of getting up at the same time each day, do not
lie in for too long in the mornings.



Approximately 75% of people who notice the noise will notice it as an
result of an response trigger.



Keep the bedroom for sleeping only, avoid watching the TV, doing a
crossword or surfing the internet in bed.



A negative thought is often associated to the noise (symptom). This can
cause you to focus increasingly on the noise (which appears to get
louder), which in turn reinforces the negative thought and so the
following cycle develops:



Practice relaxation techniques at bedtime to quieten a busy mind.



Do not lie in bed worrying that you can’t sleep. If you are having trouble
nodding off, get up and do something relaxing (like reading) in another
room, then return to bed when you feel sleepy.



It can be helpful to build your tinnitus into a pleasant mental image as
you lie in bed (e.g. if your tinnitus is a rushing sound, imagine waves
breaking on a beach).



Avoid using alcohol or sleeping pills to help you sleep. They may help
you to drift off, but they disturb the natural sleep pattern and you are
less likely to wake refreshed.



Try to avoid caffeine (e.g. tea, coffee, coca cola) and nicotine as they are
stimulants and are likely to keep you awake. Drink decaffeinated tea and
coffee or at least try to avoid caffeine after midday.



Exercise regularly to ensure you are tired by the end of the day; but
avoid exercise too close to bedtime.



People who think more negatively about their tinnitus are much more
likely to experience it than those who do not.
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Tinnitus Management

Sleep Disturbance

There has been ongoing research to understand tinnitus, with the past ten years
showing remarkable progress.

Some people have trouble sleeping at night as they find their tinnitus is often
loudest in a quiet environment. Once asleep, it is very unlikely that your
tinnitus will wake you. However it may be present if naturally awake through
the night and it may be challenging to drop off again. It is important not to lie
in bed worrying about the tinnitus and the effect that lack of sleep will have, as
it could lead you into a vicious cycle of sleeplessness, worry and awareness of
tinnitus:

However, unfortunately there is currently still no known cure for tinnitus. Research
shows that for most people, tinnitus fades with time. In the meantime, there are several management options which can be used to help you cope with it.
Nevertheless, tinnitus management has been widely used to help remove tinnitus
distress, by creating better coping mechanisms so the brain learns how to filter out
the tinnitus.

Methods of managing the noise:


Understanding what tinnitus is and knowing that it is often not caused by
a serious underlying condition can help



By treating the underlying condition that may be causing the noise (e.g.
antibiotics to clear an ear infection).


If tinnitus is linked
to a particular medicine
that you are taking, it is
advisable to contact your
GP for advice on either
stopping or changing the
medicine.


For those without
an underlying condition
and/or who do not take a
tinnitus-linked medication
there are methods of
managing the negative
thought attached to the
noise through distraction
and relaxation methods.
8

Instead, practice relaxation techniques, focus on your breathing and think of
sleep as a reward for the busy day you’ve had, rather than essential
preparation for tomorrow. This takes the pressure off falling asleep.
Image taken from: http://www.tinnitus.org.uk/sleep
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Tinnitus Management

Tinnitus Management
NHS Choices ‘Moodzone’ website

Whatever you need to know about coping with stress, anxiety or depression, or
just generally improving your emotional wellbeing, the NHS Choices Moodzone
is here to help. It offers practical, useful information, interactive tools, and videos to support you on your way to feeling better.
Moodzone also offers eight audio guides with advice on how to approach common problems with mental wellbeing. These include:

Low mood and depression audio guide


Anxiety audio guide



Anxiety control training audio guide



Panic attacks audio guide



Trouble sleeping audio guide



Unhelpful thinking audio guide



Low confidence and assertiveness audio guide



Practical problem solving audio guide

Further management strategies can also be successful in managing tinnitus.
These include:

Counselling


Diet and regular exercise



Alternative therapies
12

Sound Therapy
Sound therapy uses relaxing therapeutic sounds (such as waves, bird song, wind,
rain) to mask the tinnitus. By listening to other sounds, it prevents the progression
of negative association with the tinnitus, enabling your brain’s ‘filtering system’ to
tune out the tinnitus rather than paying attention on it.

Sound therapy is commonly used at night, or when in quiet situations when the
tinnitus is most troublesome. This involves listening to a range of therapeutic
sounds through the use of sound generators, mp3s, apps (e.g. Sleep Pillow, White
Noise, Tinnitus Sound by Oticon, Tinnitus Balance by Phonak), CDs or other entertainment systems.
Tinnitus Apps:

The use of radios, televisions, or other everyday sounds can also be used to help
mask the tinnitus. However it is important that they are not too loud or stimulating
and do not have an emotional attachment which may prevent you from relaxing
and therefore could disturb your sleep pattern.
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Tinnitus Management

Tinnitus Management
Sound Therapy Products

Hearing Aids

There are a number of sound therapy products to help with tinnitus
management. These are available in the Sarabec, Connevans and the Action on
Hearing Loss catalogues. Please ask your Audiologist for a copy.



Sound Therapy Speakers
Pillow speakers which plug into an audible device to help
you relax and not to focus on your tinnitus when going to
sleep.



Sound Oasis S650 Tinnitus Relaxer
A choice of 12 different sounds that can play either continuously or
on a timer, or act as an alarm.



Sounds and Aroma Relaxer
Sound enrichment with a choice of 7 different sounds plus
aromatherapy to help relax.



SleepPhones (www.sleepphones.co.uk)

Play therapeutic sound directly through these soft-band
earphones comfortable enough to be used whilst sleeping
at night.


Tinnitus CDs
A choice of CDs, including nature sounds, everyday sounds,
water sounds and abstract sounds to help you relax and to
mask your tinnitus.
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Hearing aids can be used for those individuals who have an underlying hearing
loss which results in being exposed to less environmental noise and therefore
quieter situations.
By wearing a hearing aid and bringing your hearing back to normal thresholds,
it can help mask the tinnitus noise and distract your attention, whilst improving your overall hearing. This may also help reduce any stress and anxiety that
may be due to the hearing loss and the extra concentration and listening effort
needed to improved communication.
Recent developments in technology has meant some of our hearing
aids now come with a built in tinnitus masker. To find out whether
this would benefit you, ask your Audiologist for more details.

Relaxation Therapy
Relaxation can help reduce the stress and other negative emotions which may
be associated with the tinnitus. Tinnitus is often more troublesome when you
are tired and rundown; therefore by using regular relaxation techniques to suit
you, it will help you to stay in control with your emotional relationship with
the tinnitus.
There is a variety of relaxation techniques, such as the use of audio relaxers
(CDs, MP3s, DVDs etc) and classes such as yoga and meditation.
The British Tinnitus Association sell a variety of relaxation CDs,
including ‘Learn the art of relaxation’. This CD comprises a series of six deep relaxation sessions which are intended to be
followed over a matter of days or weeks.
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